
Junior Saltdogs League
Umpire Meeting

April 25, 2021

Thanks to our 2021 Community Partners and Home Run
Sponsors for sponsoring today’s meeting.
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Included in this handout are the following:

 ACH Bank Form
o (New JSL Umps and returning umps who have changed bank info

must complete and return this form by May 3 to JSL President Dina
Euler at jslpresident@jrsaltdogs.com or mail to her at:

Dina Euler
Midwest Bank
2655 Jamie Ln
Lincoln NE 68512

 Lincoln Parks & Rec Covid Release Form
o (all umpires must complete and return this form to Deb @

jslregistrations@jrsaltdogs.com by May 3)

 Instructions for how to use www.ArbitorSports.com
o Remember this software is how you sign up for games so in essence,

if you don’t understand how to use it, you may get fewer games
which translates into less money for you. So please read through
these carefully before season games are posted so you are prepared
when games go live for scheduling. (NOTE: your first paycheck will
be delayed if you don’t have your social security number, full mailing
address, and at least one phone number entered in Arbiter so make
sure you do that.)

 Umpire FAQs
o There is a lot of information in here and things that you need to

know on the administrative end as well as on the actual game side
for umping.

 Jr Saltdogs League Rules Matrix for U6-U17 Divisions with clarifications
o Keep a copy of this on your person at games as a reference for you in

case any questions come up.

This complete handout is also linked on the Umpires page of our
website at www.jrsaltdogs.com for reference throughout the season.

NOTE: Bob is happy to answer questions; however, he has a
real 8am-5pm job and a family so don’t expect an immediate
answer. With nearly 100 umpires, please help him out by
reviewing the documents above to see if your question is
already answered before reaching out to him.
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achauth2.doc                                                                                                                                                                                                             Rev.4/00 

AUTHORIZATION AGREEMENT FOR PRE-AUTHORIZED (ACH) CREDITS 

 

Company Name:  Lincoln Youth Baseball Organization (dba Jr. Saltdogs) 

 

I (we) authorize the above Company to initiate credit entries to my (our) checking/ savings account 

(select one) indicated below and the depository financial institution named below, called Depository, to 

credit the same to such account.  I (we) acknowledge that the origination of ACH transactions to my (our) 

account must comply with the provisions of U.S. law. 

 

Depository (Bank) 

Name: ________________________________________________________________________    

 

City: ________________________    State: ____________________    Zip: ________________ 

 

Transit/ABA No.:  _______________________  Account Number:  _______________________  

 

Account Type (Please circle):  Checking              Savings  

 

Payment Frequency:  Every other Friday   Payment Amount:  Determined by number of games completed  

                                 (Subject to change upon notification by company or association).   

 

Disclosures 

 

This authority is to remain in full force and effect until Company has received written notification from 

me (or either of us) of its termination in such time and in such manner as to afford Company and 

Depository a reasonable opportunity to act on it.  In no event shall it be effective with respect to entries 

processed by the Company prior to receipt of notice of termination. 

 

I (we) further authorize the Company to initiate such debit entries to said account as may be necessary 

to correct any erroneous credit entries previously initiated thereto.  I (we) authorize the Depository to 

accept and to credit or debit the amount of such entries to my (our) account.   

 

I (we) have the right to stop payment of any entry by notification to Depository prior to the posting of 

item to the account. 

 

The undersigned hereby agrees that all entries initiated hereunder are to be governed in all respects by 

the Rules of the National ACH Association as now or hereafter in effect and agrees to be bound 

thereby. 

 

Umpire/Customer Printed Name:  _____________________________________________________ 

   

Customer I.D.  (social security number):  ___________________________ 

 

Signature: ________________________________________    Date:  ________________________ 

 

Please attach voided check. 

(If you don't have a voided check, please double and triple check that the
Transit/ABA and Account numbers above are correct and are very clearly written)

Email to Dina @ jslpresident@jrsaltdogs.com or see pg 2 of Ump 
handout for mailing address - return by May 3
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email completed form to Deb @ jslregistrations@jrsaltdogs.com no later than May 3
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JUNIOR SALTDOGS LEAGUE
How to Use the Arbitersports.com Website

updated 4.18.21

2021 JSL Umpire Coordinator:
Bob Hanzlicek - robert.hanzlicek1@gmail.com, jslumpires@jrsaltdogs.com

All announcements/scheduling is done thru Arbiter Sports at http://www.arbitersports.com. To log in, use
the email address you gave to Bob and your password. If you’ve never logged in to Arbiter before, the
default password is your last name using all lowercase letters. If you have logged in before but can’t
remember your password, use Arbiter’s “forgot password” link.

JSL umpires self-assign themselves regular season games on a first-come first serve basis. The system
allows an umpire to schedule themselves for 8 games every 24 hours. After the 8th game is taken Arbiter
will say you’ve reached your max for the day. So wait 24 hours and log back in to assign yourself more
games.

Arbiter wants all the early games to be assigned first so on the first day when the schedule is released
and games show up on the Self-Assign list, you probably won’t see the entire season….and if you “block”
yourself (more details on that below) for any dates, then you will see even less games on day 1. But
don’t worry, just remember to log in again on the next day to see more. But don’t forget! If you’re going
to be on vacation or gone the first few days that the game schedule is released, give a parent your log in
information and the game dates/times that you are available to work so they can select games for you.

What you’ll see after you log in to Arbiter:

The first page you see when you log in…

 Action items-Get Pay Sooner: ignore this, we don’t use ArbiterPay
 Upcoming Schedule – you’ll see games here after you select them
 Announcement – this is where Bob and/or other JSL Board Members will post important things for

all umpires –it is very important that umpires check their email and also log in to Arbiter Sports at
least once a day throughout the entire baseball season.

Across the top of the page are the headers MAIN - SCHEDULE – PAYMENTS – BLOCKS - LISTS -
REPORTS – PROFILE. Below is a recap of them:

PROFILE (far right)

On the gray bar under profile you'll see INFORMATION, PREFERENCES, and PASSWORD.

INFORMATION:
 at the far left under Status, make sure the box next to “Ready” is checked.
 make sure your first name, last name, at least one phone number, current mailing address (w/

city, state and zip), and SSN are entered. NOTE: your SSN is not visible to other umpires but it
must be entered before you will receive any pay. If any info entered/updated, click “Save” at the
bottom

PREFERENCES – Make sure the date range shows 4/1/2021 thru 8/1/2021 then Save.

PASSWORD - go here to change your password

SCHEDULE

In the gray bar below Schedule, you’ll see CALENDAR, SELF ASSIGN, and MASTER SCHEDULE

CALENDAR – This is where all of your games will show up. Most are games you self-assigned yourself.
But if you see the words “Accept” or “Decline” along the right margin for a game, this is one that Bob has
assigned you to (he will talk to you by phone before assigning you to a game this way). But if you see
this, you will need to select Accept or Decline to make it official.
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Under the list of your games, you will be able to see the Game # – click here to see all the game info,
both umpires names and phone #’s. You can also insert a game note by clicking “Notes” and then the
green + sign. Type the note, check “officials” if you’d like the officials (umpires) to be able to see the note
or leave all unchecked then only Ump Coord and supervisors can see. Then click “save”

A “note” should be made AFTER a game for anything that involves umpire pay (i.e., you signed up for
base ump but the plate ump was a no show so you were moved to the plate or vice versa).

You can only create a note for games you have umped. If you were a last minute sub and don’t see the
game you did on your schedule in Arbiter, make sure you email Bob right away so he can get the
correction made – if you don’t see the game that means you won’t be paid for it.

SELF ASSIGN – this is where you go to assign yourself games. During the ump meeting, Bob will let you
know an estimated date of when he’ll be activating the games – at that time you’ll see the list of games.
After that, he’ll email all the umpires several days before they go live so be sure to check your email
regularly.

If it says “none are available,” check back frequently for any returned games that are put back out
to Arbiter by Bob and rainout games that have been rescheduled (Umps change their minds quite
often so Bob returns many games – the more often you recheck Arbiter for games, the better your
chance of being able to grab one to work.

After you have assigned yourself a game, you can flip to the “Calendar” tab to see a complete list
of all the games you umpire.

What do you do if you find out later that you can’t ump that game? It depends on how far away
the game day is. If it’s at least 3 days before the game day, just go to the Schedule - Calendar
page, and on the game you can’t ump, click “turnback”. This automatically cancels you from that
game and sends a message to Bob about it. He will then put the game back out into the self-
assign pool. If it is less than 3 days before the game day, the turnback feature is not an option
– you must find your own sub by contacting JSL umpires under the “list” tab. - see FAQs #16 –
verify for more info.

MASTER SCHEDULE - lists all U10-U17 season games that require umpires. All U10-U14 regular
season games will release first for assignment. U17 games will be added in early June and will only be
visible to those who are 18 or older.

PAYMENTS

Disregard this page – we have our own accountant doing our umpire payroll so we don’t use ArbiterPay

BLOCKS

Right now (before the game schedule is released), you should go through your May-July calendar to
determine dates you know that you can’t work games. If there are any, on the far left, under Action,
select “Block all Day” or “Block Part Day” (if part day, select your time range), and then in the calendar,
click the date you can’t work. The Legend shows what each color means.

How does the above help you? The game schedule won’t show any games that are on days that you
blocked so it keeps you from accidentally taking a game you can’t work. Obviously, the more dates you
block, the fewer games overall you’ll most likely be working though.

Be sure to keep your “Blocks” schedule updated throughout the season.

LISTS

On the Lists page on the gray bar, you’ll only be using OFFICIALS and SITES

OFFICIALS - lists all registered JSL umpires. Click a name to access phone numbers
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If you need a sub for a game, they MUST be on this list in order to umpire. Note that some umpires will
quit or be released during the season so you need to refer back to this list routinely during the season.

SITES - lists all the potential baseball fields; however we won’t be using all of these fields. Click the
address for Google map.

REPORTS

Disregard both – not needed for JSL umps

❑ ❑ ❑ ❑ ❑ ❑

WHAT SHOULD I DO RIGHT NOW WHILE I’M WAITING FOR THE GAME SCHEDULE TO RELEASE:

To double check and make sure you are good to go in Arbiter, do the steps below ASAP:

1. Log in to Arbiter – make sure you can get in and are familiar with the system.

2. Go to PROFILE – make sure you SSN, at least one phone number, and complete mailing address
(including city, state, and zip) are entered. Remember, the SSN is not visible to other umpires. You
must list at least one phone number so Bob can reach you if needed.

3. Go to SCHEDULE and SELF-ASSIGN - Bob plans to add test games (Test games will be available
before live games are available) just to make sure all the umps can see them before the real games
go live. He will email you when test games have been added.

 If you can see them, you’re good to go (please don’t assign yourself a test game - if you do,
then the other umpires can’t see the test games)

 If you can NOT see them, email Bob right away and let him know because this means when
the real games are added, you won’t be able to see them either.

4. Make sure you’ve been receiving ump emails from Bob. Make sure both of his email addresses listed
at the top of the Arbiter instructions are on your safe senders list.

5. If all is good above, then you’re ok to wait for the email announcement from Bob that season games
are added to Arbiter and are ready to self-assign (don’t forget to log in to Arbiter and check email at
least daily in case Bob has announcements between now and then)

OTHER:

Ump information is also posted on the “Umpires” page of www.jrsaltdogs.com. Please read the Umpire
FAQs carefully as well as the Rules-At-A-Glance with Clarifications. Print the Rules file and keep a copy
of it in your umpire equipment bag for reference.

Be sure to register to receive our rainout alerts: Directions on how to register are on the Rainout Info
page at www.jrsaltdogs.com.

If you have questions during the season, check the FAQs first. If it’s not covered
or you still have questions, contact Bob. Remember that he also has a “real” full-
time 8am-5pm job and a family, so don’t expect an answer immediately. Because
of this, it isn’t necessary for your mom or dad to email him while you are in
school. Bob has hired you (not your mom or dad), so you should be the one
communicating with him.
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2021 Umpires
Frequently Asked Questions

As of 4.18.21

1. Who is the JSL Umpire Coordinator and how will he communicate with JSL umpires? BobHanzlicekis
the2021 JS L U m pireCoordinator. Hew illprim arily useem ailtocom m unicatew ithum pires. P lease
m akesurebothofhisem ailaddresses(jslum pires@ jrsaltdogs.com andR obert.hanzlicek1@ gm ail.com )
areaddedtoyoursaferecipientslistsothey don’tgetcaughtinyourspam filters. Alsom akesureyou
haveonephonenum berlistedinArbitersohecanreachyou by phoneifneeded.

2. How much and when will umpires be paid? ForU 10 andU 12 gam es,thepay rateis$25/gam eforthe
baseum pand$35 fortheplateum p. ForU 14 andU 16 gam es,itis$30/gam eforthebaseum pand
$40/gam efortheplateum p. Allchecksw illbeautom atically depositedintoyouraccount. Below isthe
paym entschedule. T hepay cutoffs/pay datesbelow arebasedonseasongam esbeginningM ay 17

P ay P eriodCutoff P ay ChecksAuto-Depositedon
Fri,M ay 28 Fri,June4
Fri,June11 Fri,June18
Fri,June25 Fri,July 2
Fri,July 9 Fri,July 16
Fri,July 23 Fri,July 30
S at,July 31 Fri,Aug13

U m piresshouldkeeptrackofthegam esthey um p. Intheeventofadiscrepancy ontheircheck,contact
BobAS AP .

3. What do I do if my mailing address or phone number should change? P leasecorrectitinArbiterper
thehandoutinstructionsAN D alsoem ailBobdirectly w iththeinform ationsohecannotify Debofour
accountantofthechange.

4. When will umpires receive tax information? W 2’sw illonly bem ailedtoum piresw hom ake$600 or
m oreinthe2021 season. T hey w illcom efrom theL incolnYouthBaseballO rganization(theJS L ’slegal
nam e). U m piresw hom akelessthan$600 shouldtracktheirpay from theirbankingdepositstousefor
tax purposes.

5. Is Internet Access necessary to be a JSL umpire? Yes,allcom m unicationw ithum piresisdoneviaem ail
andallgam esareassignedusingtheArbiterS portsw ebsiteatw w w .ArbiterS ports.com

6. How do I log on to Arbiter?
a. Fornew um piresw hohaveneverloggedintoArbiter: gotothew ebsiteabove,enteryour

em ailaddress(theoneyou providedtoBobonyourapplication). T hedefaultpassw ordisyour
lastnam e(alllow ercaseletters). O nceloggedin,you’llbeprom ptedtochangeyourpassw ord.

b. Forreturningum pires: loginw iththesam eem ailandpassw ordfrom lastyear. W edonot
receivethepassw ordssoifyou don’trem em berit,clickthe“forgotpassw ord” linkintheupper
rightcorner.

7. How are games assigned to umpires?
Regular season games -- U m piresw ill“self-assign” them selvesgam eschoosingthenum berof

gam es,nightsandtim es,fields,agedivision,andum pirepositionsoftheirchoosing. T hisalso
allow sum pirestochooseasm any (orasfew )gam esasthey w ant.
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Tournament games – Fortheend-of-seasontournam ents,Bobm ay useself-assignforsom e
tournam entgam esandhem ay alsoassignsom eofthem (inw hichcaseyou w illneedto
accept/declinethegam einArbiter

8. Can umpires assign themselves a doubleheader? Definitely andw eencouragethis. T heonly restriction
isthatifyou w anttoum padoubleheaderitm ustbeatthesam ecom plexandonthesam efield(i.e.,
Flem ingfield2). Foradoubleheader,w ealsoencourage(butdon’trequire)thatyou dobasesforone
gam eandbehindtheplatefortheother.

9. How often should umpires sign into Arbiter? Atleastonceaday ifnotm ore. T hisallow syou to(1)
clickself-assigntoseeifthereareany gam esyou w anttoassignyourselfto;and(2)toreadany
announcem entspostedby theU m pireCoordinatororotherJS L BoardM em bers.

10. When can umpires start assigning themselves games? Bobw illsendanem ailtoallum pirestoletyou
know thefinaldate/tim ew hengam esw illbeavailableonArbiter. Gam esareself-assignedonafirst-
com e-first-servebasis.

11. How many games can umpires assign themselves? T hereisnolim itfortheoverallseason;how ever,
w ehavesetArbiterS portssothateachum pirecanonly assignthem selves8 gam esduringeach24-hour
period.[i.e.,assum ingM ay 1 isthefirstday um pirescanbeginself-assigninggam es,U m pireJoelogson
toArbiterS portsonM ay 1 at9:00 am andassignshim self8gam es. O nceheassignsthe8th gam e,
Arbiterbringsupam essagetellingJoethathehasreachedhisdaily lim itandcan’tself-assignfurther
gam esuntil9:00 am thefollow ingday. Aslongasum pireslogintoArbiter,the8-gam elim itationeach
24/hourperiodlevelstheplayingfieldforallum piressoeachhasafairchanceofbeingabletoaccept
gam es.

12. Will all the games be listed in Arbiter at the same time? AllU 10,U 12,andU 14 divisiongam esw illbe
listedandavailableforself-assign. Itispossiblethatthey m ay beaddedinshiftsdependingonw hen
gam eschedulesarefinalizedandready forposting. AroundJune1,theregularseasonU 17division
gam esw illbeadded;how ever,only um piresw hoareatleast18yearsoldw illbeabletoself-assign
thosegam es.

13. How long does it take for all the regular season games to be self-assigned? Aboutaw eek. Becauseof
this,ifanum pireisgoingtobegone(vacation,cam p,etc)inearly M ay andw on’thaveaccesstothe
Internet,he/sheneedstom akearrangem entsw ithaparentoranotherresponsibleadulttoself-assign
gam esforthem . T odothis,they w illneedyourlog-inandpassw ordforArbiterasw ellasthedatesyou
areavailabletoum pire.

14. Once all the games are assigned, do I need to keep logging in to Arbiter? Absolutely! CheckArbiteras
m any tim esperday asyou can. M any tim es,um pirestakeagam eandthencan’tw orkitsoitw illbe
putbackoutintheself-assignpool. Again,thefirst-com e-first-serveruleappliesasdoesthe8-gam e
lim itationduringa24-hourperiod.

15. Why does Arbiter say “there are no self-assign games available?” T hism eansthatallthegam eshave
beenself-assigned. S eepreviousquestionifyou w antm oregam es.

16. How do I cancel a game that I self-assigned myself? Itdependsonw henthegam eday is.

a. If it is more than 3 days before the game -- you cancancelityourself(Arbitercallsthisa
“turnback”). S im ply gotoyourlistofgam esinArbiterandifit’sw ithin3 daysfrom thegam e
day,Arbiterw illhavetheturnbackoptionbesidethegam e. S im ply selectitandArbiterw ill
autom atically rem oveitfrom yourscheduleandnotify Bobsohecanreturnthegam etothe
self-assignpool.
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b. If it is 3 days or less from the game date – itisyour responsibility tofindyourow nsubusing
only theJS L um pireslistedinArbiter. O nceyou findasub,you m ustem ailBobbeforethegam e
givinghim thegam enum ber,date,tim e,field,yournam e,andthenam eofyoursub. T hesub
m ustalsobecopiedonthisem ailandneedstoconfirm viaem ailw ithBobthatthey acceptthe
new um pingjob. T hisconfirm ationby thesubw illhopefully avoidproblem sthathaveoccurred
inthepastw hensubsw erereportedtoBobbutw eren’tactually aw areofit.

17. I have a friend/neighbor who umps but not for JSL, can I use him for a sub? N o,only JS L um pireslisted
inArbitercanbeused.

18. What if umpires don’t show up for one of their games and they don’t find a sub? U m piresw hoare“no
show s” foragam earenotacceptable. M any peoplearecountingonyou tobethere. You m ustnotify
Bobim m ediately w ithanexplanationifyou failtoshow foragam e. Hem ay im posepenaltiesw hich
couldincludeunassigningfuturegam es,im posingam onetary penalty from afuturecheck,orrem oving
anum pirefortherem ainderoftheseason. R em em ber,ifyou don’tshow uporfindasub,you are
castingapoorlightontheJuniorS altdogsL eagueandyou arealsoputtingtheotherum pireforyour
gam einthepositionofpossibly havingtoum ptheplateandbasesallby him /herself.

19. Will umpires receive a reminder for games? Yes,Arbiterautom atically sendsum piresarem inder3
daysbeforeeachgam e.

20. What is the official JSL umpire uniform and equipment? JS L um piresm ustw earthegoldum pireshirt,
gray pants(nosw eatpants),andblackcap. Ifasw eatshirtorjacketisw orn,itm ustbeunderthegold
um pireshirt. Inaddition,theplateum pirem ustw earafacem ask,chestprotector(underthegold
uniform shirt),andshinpadsandhaveaclicker,brushandtim er. You canpurchasethisequipm enton
yourow noritisavailableasasetonly from theJuniorS altdogsL eaguefor$60. R efertotheApril9th

letterthatw ashardm ailedtoall2019 um piresw hichindicatedifyou w ant/needtopurchase
equipm entfrom JS L ,you neededtoletBobknow by April21st anditw asavailableforpaym ent/pickup
attheApril28th um pirem eeting.

21. If I’m the base umpire, do I need to have the equipment noted in question #20? Yes-AL L um pires
m usthaveAL L theequipm entandshouldbringittoeachandevery gam ew hetherthey arescheduled
fortheplateorbaseum pposition. Intheeventtheplateum piredoesn’tshow ,thebaseum pirem ust
bepreparedtoum ptheplate. Andintheeventyou’rescheduledatam ulti-fieldfacility,w em ay m ove
um piresaroundintheeventofnoshow s. Beprepared!

22. When should umpires arrive for games? U m piresm ustbeonthefieldready toum pireatleast15
m inutesbeforegam etim e(earlierisbetter). Eveninggam esstartat6pm and8pm . P lanaccordingly for
trafficdelays. S how ingupatgam etim eor5 m inutesbeforeisunacceptableandw illbedisciplined. If
you’rerunningtighttothe15 m inutebeforegam etim e,w esuggestyou jobintothecom plex/field–
parentsandcoachesnoticeandarequicktoletusknow ifa“late” um pisslow ly w alkingintothefield
and/orisonhiscellphone.

23. What should umpires do if they know they are going to be late for a game? Itisyourresponsibility to
beontim ebutintheeventofararecircum stancew hichw illm akeyou late,you shouldcallyourum ping
partnerim m ediately.

24. What do I do if I ump a game and my ump partner doesn’t show? Beforethegam estarts,
com m unicatew ithbothcoachestoletthem know you w illbeum pingaloneduetoanoshow . Afterthe
gam eisover,em ailtheU m pCoordinatorAS AP w ithyournam eandgam e# andtellhim thatyour
partnerdidn’tshow . Alsolethim know ifyou w ereforcedtom ovefrom baseum ptoplateum psohe
canadjustyourpay rate. O nthe4-fieldcom plexes,w ew illalsohaveaJS L S iteS upervisorw how illbe
checkinginw ithyou priortoandduringyourgam esoalsolethim know (seequestion#30).
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25. What if I forget the difference in rules between the divisions? T hiscanhappen– therulesareposted
ontheRules pageatw w w .jrsaltdogs.com . U m piresshouldprintthis,review itpriortoagam e,andkeep
itintheirequipm entbagforreferenceduringagam eifneeded.

26. How do umpires find out if games are cancelled due to weather? Allum ps(new andreturning)needto
signupforourJS L rainoutalerts– seethehow -todirectionsontheR ainoutInfopageat
w w w .jrsaltdogs.com . You canregisteryourem ailoryourm obilephone. Forphone,sim ply textthe
w ordJR S AL T DO GS toshortcode84483. W ithinafew seconds,you shouldreceiveaw elcom em essage
toletyou know yourphonew asregisteredsuccessfully.Ifyou don’treceivethis,gototheR ainoutInfo
pageforthetroubleshootinginstructions. DO N O T callorem ailBobtoaskaboutrainouts. Hereceives
therainoutalertsaboutcancellationsatthesam etim easeveryoneelse. Cancellationsarem adeby
5pm ,andeachfieldw illbecancelledseparately sodon’tassum ejustbecauseonefieldiscancelledthat
anotherinadifferentpartoftow nw illbetoo. S om efieldsareabletohandlem orerainthanothers. It
isvery com m onforsom efieldstobecancelledw hileothershavegam es.

27. What happens if it begins to lightning during the game? Com m unicationbetw eentheum pireand
coachesiscrucial. L ightningupinthecloudsisnotareasontocallagam easthelightningcouldbefar
aw ay butany boltoflightningdoesjustify callingthegam e. S afety oftheplayersisourprim ary concern
souseyourbestjudgm ent. Foryourinform ation,thegam ew illcountasa“fullgam e” aslongashalf
theinningsorhalfofthegam etim e(w hichevercom esfirst)hasbeenplayed. Ifcoachesshouldhave
any questionsaboutit,pleasetellthem toem ailtheircom m issioner.

28. Will umpires be paid if the game is cancelled? N o. T heonly exceptiontothisisifthegam eisalready in
progressandisthencancelled. Inthatevent,you w illbepaidforthefirstgam eonly (nopay ifyou’re
scheduledforanothergam elaterthatevening).

29. Will there be shelter at fields in case of bad weather? N o,m ostfieldsdonothaveany shelters. For
non-drivingum pires,ifthew eatherlooksatallquestionableonyourscheduledgam enight,plantohave
aparentatthefieldorcloseby.

30. Will a JSL supervisor be at the fields? W eplantohavesitesupervisorsatFlem ing,L ew is,U nion,and
Densm ore. Itisnotpossibleforthem tocoverallthesingle-fieldfacilities. Incaseofanissueor
problem w ithacoachorfan,pleasecontactBobassoonaspossibleafterthegam e.

31. No umpire should be texting or talking on their cell phones. S incegam etim ersarenow used,the
O N L Y reasonanum pirew ouldneedtobelookingattheircellphonesistoperhapscheckaw eatherapp.
How everifyou areum pingonafieldw ithasitesupervisor,they w illbem onitoringthew eather. Ifa
supervisororcoachinform susthattheum pirew asonhisphoneatany tim eofthegam e,thisissubject
todisciplineby Bob.

32. Friends or significant others should not be at the field. You arebeingpaidtodoajob. Betw eeninnings
you shouldbecountingthepitcher’sw arm upthrow sandm akingsurethegam ekeepsm oving,not
talkingtoyourfriends/significantother.

33. A coach should never push, shove, or scream at you. Ifthecoachhasaquestionw ithacallyou m ade,
you w illinvitethem totalkw ithyou aftertheinning.Ifthey scream atyou thenyou w illtellthem that
thisistheirw arningandnexttim ethey w illbeejectedfrom thegam e.Iconsiderascream tobeacoach
leavingthedugoutandtalkingvery loudly infrontofyourface.Ifacoachlaysahandonyou thenyou
w illejecthim /herim m ediately.Ifanejectedcoachdoesnotleavethefieldin5m inutesthenhis/her
team w illforfeitthegam eandyou w illbefully paid

34. What if a parent is screaming at me? T hisispartofthegam e.You w illsay nothingtotheparentsor
crow d.T heonly tim eyou w illhaveany interactionw iththeparentsandcrow disifthey runoutonto
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thefield.Atthatpointyou w illejectthem im m ediately.Ifthey donotleavein5m inutesthenthatteam
w illforfeitthegam e(thishasneverhappenedbefore).M ostofthecrow dw illthankyou afterthegam e.

35. What should I do if I eject a coach, player, or parent? Ifit’sata4-fieldcom plex,lettheJS L S ite
S upervisorknow assoonaspossibleandgivehim asm uchinform ationasyou can(w hichteam ,# on
backofshirt,nam eifknow n,andw hathappened). Afterthegam eyou shouldalsoim m ediately em ail
Bobandgivehim allthisinform ationasw ellsohecanfollow up. FYI– any coachorplayerthatis
ejectedautom atically servesa1-gam esuspensionforthenextscheduledgam e. Dependingonthe
issue,furtherconsequencesm ay beim posedby theJS L Board.

36. What if the other umpire did a bad job? Ifyou feeltheotherum pirem adeanincorrectcall,w asfooling
around,slacking,ordidapoorjob,pleaseem ailBobafterthegam e.Hew illtaketheappropriate
actions.

37. What if players are using foul language and insulting me? Ifyou hearfoullanguage,tellthecoachand
hew illdisciplinehisteam .Iftheplayersaresayinginsultingthingstoyou thenyou w illignorethem
unlessthey usefoullanguage.

38. How long are the games? S eetherulessheetasnotedonquestion#25. For2021 duetoCovidandto
try toallow m oretim ebetw eengam es,w ehaveshortenedthegam etim eto1 hr30 m in(previously it
w as1 hr50 m in). N oadjustm entw asm adetotheinningsso6 inningsforU 10/U 12 and7 inningsfor
U 14/U 17countasafullgam e. T hegam eisfinalatw hichevercom esfirst(1 hr30 m inor# ofinnings).
T im estartsatthefirstpitch. Allplateum piresw illuseagam etim erw hichw illbeclippedontheback
fence.

39. Why do umpires have a timer? O neofthem ostcom m oncom plaintsw ereceiveis“w hy didthegam e
endearly”. M ostofthetim ethisisbecauseparentsm isunderstandhow longthegam esare. W e
startedusingtim ersseveralyearsagoandithashelpedtrem endously. T hetim ershouldbeusedfor
every gam e. S etitfor1 hour30 m inutes,announceinaloudvoicethat“gam etim eis1 hour,30
m inutesandbeginsnow ”,startthetim erandclipittothebackfence. Coachescanchecktherem aining
gam etim ebetw eeninnings. W henthetim ergoesoff,letitringforjustalittlebitsothateveryone
hearsit.

40. Can a game end before the timer goes off? Yes,butonly ifthem axnum berofinningshavebeen
played(6 fullinningsforU 10/U 12 or7 fullinningsforU 14/U 17). Ifnot,thenthegam eshouldnotend
beforethetim ergoesoff.

41. When the timer goes off is the game over immediately? N otnecessarily. T herehasbeenalotof
confusionam ongum piresandcoachesonthissow ehaveclarifieditw ithvariousscenariosasindicated
inS ectionIIontheR ules-At-A-Glancew hichisattachedtothebackofthisdocum ent. P leasereview this
sectioncarefully tom akesureyou understandit. Ifyou haveany questions,pleasecontactBob.

42. What happens if the first game of the night ends late? U m piresshoulddoeverythingthey cantom ake
surethegam esstartprom ptly andkeepm oving. Countthew arm -uppitchesbetw eeninningsandbe
consistent. Gettingthefirstgam estartedandendedontim eisim portantsothe8pm gam estartson
tim e… thisisespecially im portantinM ay onschoolnights.

43. Are other players, older siblings or adults allowed to warm up the pitcher? Yes,they can. Butanyone
18yrsoryoungerM U S T w earacatcher’sm ask/helm etifthey arew arm ingupthepitcher– thisapplies
w hetherthew arm upisonoroffthefield. Ifyou’reunsurehow oldsom eoneis,askthem .

44. Can older siblings be a line coach? Yes,butanyone18 yrsoryoungerM U S T w earahelm et. N o
exceptions! Again,ifyou don’tknow how oldsom eoneis,askthem .
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45. When must a player slide? S lidingisaruleinU 10-U 17 forallbases(except1st base)W HEN T HER EIS A
CL O S EP L AY. P leaseseeS ectionIII(B)ontheR ules-At-A-GlanceClarificationsonw hathappensifaplayer
doesnotslide. Atthecoachesm eeting,coachesw illbetoldthatearly intheseasonaw arningm ay be
giventoeachteam ;how everby m id-season,um piresm ay givethew arningattheplatem eetingpriorto
thestartofthegam e.

46. Is there a pitching limit? Yes,pitcherscanonly pitch3 inningsinU 10-U 14 and4 inningsinU 17. 1 pitch
to1 batterisconsideredaninning. O nceapitcherleavesthegam e,hecanN O T returnatalatertim eto
pitchinthesam egam e. Exam ple: Joepitchesthe1st and2nd innings,S am pitchesthe3rd inning. Joe
canN O T returnandpitchintherem aininginnings.

47. How many warm-ups pitches are allowed? N ew pitchersareallow edupto6 w arm -uppitches.
R eturningpitchersareallow edupto3 pitches. P leasebesuretow atchandcountthiscarefully. Every
seasonw egetcallsfrom coaches/parents,thatum piresarenotfollow ingthis. M orew arm -upsm eans
longergam esw hichm akesgam esendlateandthefollow inggam estartlate.

48. Can any bat be used during JSL games? N o,inorderforabattobeusedduringaJS L gam e,thebat
m usthaveanorange“Approved” sticker(forU 10-U 14)oragreen“Approved” sticker(forU 17)above
thebat’sgrip. Batinspectionsarenotdoneby um piresatthefield,andnogam eshouldbedelayedfor
abatinspection.

49. How many coaches are allowed per team for U10-U17? Duetoproblem sw e’vehadinpastseasons
andsom ecom plaintsoftoom any peopleinthedugout,w eareallow ingam axim um of3 coachesper
team (andw e’reproviding3 coachshirtsforeachteam ). P arents/adultsinthedugoutareconsidered
coaches. T hem axof3 perteam includescoachesonthefieldandthoseinthedugout. Coachescanbe
inthedugoutw ithouttheteam shirton,how ever,they arenotallow edonthefieldunlessthey havethe
team shirton. W hentheteam isbattingandcoachesareonthe1st and3rd baselines,only 1 additional
adult(eithertheteam ’s3rd coachoranotheradult)canbeinthebattingteam ’sdugout. Allother
adults,m ustbeoutsideofthedugoutorinthestands. U m piresshouldcoverthisattheplatem eeting
beforeeachgam ebegins. U m piresandJS L S iteS upervisorsw illw orktogethertoenforcethis.

50. What if I have a question or concern? Feelfreetoem ailBobany tim e. T herearem any situationsthat
don’thappenvery often. Ifyou m akeacallinagam eandthenlaterareuncertainaboutitandw antto
m akesureyou m adethecorrectcall,em ailBob. T hat’sthebestw ay tolearn.

MOST IMPORTANT…BE CONSISTENT with all the above rules. It’s very frustrating for coaches (and parents) to
do something for several games and then be told in game 3, 4 or 5 that it’s against the rules. It makes all the
umpires look bad!
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U6 T-ball U8 Machine Pitch U10 U12 U14 U17
Game length 6 inns or 1 hr 15 mins 6 inns or 1 hr 30 mins 6 inns or 1 hr 30 mins 6 inns or 1 hr 30 mins 7 inns or 1 hr 30 mins 7 inns or 1 hr 30 mins

Home to 1st 60' 60' 60' 70' 80' 90'

Home to 2nd 84' 10" 84' 10" 84' 10" 99' 113' 10" 127' 3"

Pitching 46' 46' 46' 46' 54' 60' 6"

Innings allowed to pitch per game N/A N/A 3 3 3 4

Run rule per inning 7 runs 7 runs 5 runs 5 runs 5 runs 5 runs

10-Run rule to end game No No No No No Yes, 5th Inn, or after

Lead-off base No No yes, after pitch crosses plate yes, after pitch crosses plate Yes Yes

Steal 2nd and 3rd base (see below*) No No yes, after pitch crosses plate yes, after pitch crosses plate Yes Yes

Steal home No No Yes (1) yes, after pitch crosses plate Yes Yes

Advance on overthrow No No Yes (2) Yes Yes Yes

max. # players in field/min. # 10/7-players (3) 10/7-players (3) 9/7 9/7 9/7 9/7

Batting Tee used Yes No No No No No

Coaches on field (8) Yes Yes No No No No

Maximum bases on hit 2 bases 2 bases N/A N/A N/A N/A

Balk called N/A N/A No No Yes (4) Yes (4)

Dropped 3rd strike rule N/A N/A No No Yes Yes

Infield fly rule No No No Yes Yes Yes

Sliding allowed (7) Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

Metal spikes allowed No No No No No Yes

Baseball to be used Safety - soft outer Real baseball Real baseball Real baseball Real baseball Real baseball

Bat size (5) Any legally mfg bat Any legally mfg bat Any legally mfg bat Any legally mfg bat Any legally mfg bat Any legally HS mfg bat

Glove size (6) Any legally mfg glove Any legally mfg glove Any legally mfg glove Any legally mfg glove Any legally mfg glove Any legally mfg glove

Umpires Coaches / parents Coaches / parents League supplied League supplied League supplied League supplied

Clarifications:
NOTE: 

* U10s and U12s:  If runner is caught leaving the base early, it is a deadball, automatic out.

(1) In U10 players can steal home only when a play is made at another bag, or on the player at 3rd.  Players may not steal home if the ball is overthrown from the catcher to the pitcher, wild 

pitch or pass ball.

(2) Except throws back to pitcher from any position.  Once pitcher has control of the ball, players must stop at current bag or bag already advancing to.

(3) Play regulation positions, 6 infield and 4 outfield.  Do not cheat the outfield up towards infield.  Do not overload any side.  Play fair.

(4) Balks are subjective and called at the discretion of the umpire.

(5) No restriction on bat length or barrel size.  Bats approved by Little League, USA, USSSA baseball and for current High School play are legal to use for JSL.  Bats must have a league approved sticker. 

(6) No restriction on glove style or size.  Any legally manufactured glove can be used. See FAQs section of Home Page for suggested sizing chart.

(7) If there is ever a close play at any bag or home plate, the runner must slide (with the exception of 1st base).  If the runner does not slide, they can be called out by the umpire.

(8) Coaches can not talk to opposing players unless in a positive manor.  If the coach does otherwise, they can be removed from the game.

2021 Junior Saltdogs League
Rules At-A-Glance
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 Junior Saltdogs Baseball League In-House Rules 
As of 3/30/2021 

 
Rules explicitly amended in this document take precedence over all other rules. 
 
I. Administration 

A. Coaches 
1. A plate meeting between a coach and an umpire is mandatory  
2. Head Coach and Assistant coach must wear a Team Jersey 
3. Scorekeepers and other parents in the dugout are assistant coaches  
4. Head coach is responsible for all assistant coaches 
5. Fan control is the head coaches responsibility 
6. A coach that is ejected from a game is also suspended for, at minimum, the           

immediate following game. 
a) All Ejections will be reviewed by the Junior Saltdogs Board of Directors and              

further consequences may follow. 
b) There is no appeal process to an ejection.  All rulings on the field are final. 

7. While an inning is in progress, to address an umpire a coach must call “TIME” and 
wait for time to be granted by the Umpire.  The Umpire is not required to grant Time 
to a coach. 

8. Any offensive language is grounds for ejection  
9. Coaches are responsible for dugout cleanup at all fields following their game 
10. Coaches can not talk to opposing players unless in a positive manner.   
11. U10-U17 leagues will have a Max of 3 coaches per night. 

a) U6 and U8 are allowed 4 coaches  
b) The total amount of coaches includes any adult on the field or in dugout 

12. Only coaches in their teams assigned Junior Saltdogs Jersey will be allowed on the 
field. 
a) A coach in the dugout does not need a league supplied jersey,but must NOT step 

into the field of play for any reason.  Any adult in the dugout is considered a 
coach and must abide by league coaching rules and standards. 

13. If Coaches wear a hat, it must be the official Junior Saltdogs League provided hat. 
14. Standings in each league at the end of the season will be determined by: 

a) Win Percentage 
b) Head to head 
c) Coin flip 

B. Players 
1. 7 players is the minimum number of allowed players for a game to be official 

a) Less than 7 will result in a FORFEIT. 
2. Only players on the official roster are permitted.  Violation of this rule will result in the 

dismissal of the head coach and possible further action against involved parties. 
3. All players must wear league supplied jersey 
4. Players may only wear a league supplied hat 
5. Players may request “TIME” from an umpire, but the Umpire is not required to grant 

Time to a player without a valid reason. 
6. Any offensive language is grounds for ejection 
7. A player that is ejected from a game is also suspended for, at minimum, the           

immediate following game. 
a) All Ejections will be reviewed by the Junior Saltdogs Board of Directors and              

further consequences may follow. 
b) There is no appeal process to an ejection.  All rulings on the field are final. 
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C. Umpires 
1. Umpires are performing a job and should be treated as so, casual chatting between 

innings is not necessary.  If a rule clarification is needed, a meeting with both um-
pires can occur between innings. The opposing coach may be present for this meet-
ing.  

2. Umpires judgment calls are NOT negotiable.  Immediate ejection could occur for 
coaches violating this rule.  There is NO appeal process.i 

D. Equipment 
1. All Batting helmets must have a facemask  
2. All players warming up a pitcher must have a catchers mask 

a) On and Off the Field 
3. Game baseballs provided by the League must be used 
4. All baseball bats must have an “Approved” sticker placed by a league official 

a) A player using a bat that is not approved is immediately called OUT 
(1) This must be addressed during the at bat by a coach calling TIME 

5. No restrictions on glove style or size.  Any legally manufactured glove can be used. 
6. Catchers must wear all provided catchers equipment.  This includes shin guards, 

chest protector, face mask, and catchers mitt. 
a) Equivalent self owned equipment is allowed, but Junior Saltdogs officials hold the 

right to deem equipment unfit for any reason. 
E. Fields 

1. Teams are NOT allowed to practice / take infield before the game starts 
a) Pitchers may not warm up on the pitchers rubber until their team takes the field to 

start the game. 
2. Home team will be in the 3rd base dugout. 

a) In the event of a double header, teams are not required to switch dugouts. 
II. Game Time 

A. Game length is noted on the “Rules at a Glance” for each division. 
B. 6 pm games start no later than 6 pm.  They may start earlier with both coaches permis-

sion.  
C. A 5 minute grace period is allowed to field a team.  Game time still starts when the um-

pire declares (ex. team must be fielded by 6:05 pm)  
D. No new inning shall be started after the timer goes off.  
E. Timers will be displayed publicly for coaches and players.  
F. In the event of severe weather, A complete game consists of (1) of the following:  

1. 3 full innings played  
2. ½ the game time, before any stoppage (35 minutes U6, 45 minutes all other divi-

sions) 
G. Cases that a game could end:  

1. SITUATION: Timer goes off. Home team is batting and home team is winning. 
a) ACTION: Game over. 

2. SITUATION: Timer goes off. Home team is batting, home team is losing by less than 
Five runs. 
a) ACTION: The game ends when either (3) outs are made or the home team is 

winning by one run 
3. SITUATION: Timer goes off. Home team is batting, home team is losing by exactly 

Five runs. 
a) ACTION: The game ends when either (3) outs are made or the home team 

scores Five runs. (ends in tie) 
4. SITUATION: Timer goes off. Visiting team is batting and Visiting team is winning by 

less than Five runs. 
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a) ACTION: The game ends when: 
(1)  The visiting team goes up by more than (5) runs, 
(2)  Three outs are made in the BOTTOM of the inning (home team batting), 
(3)  The HOME team goes up by (1) run, or 
(4)  Five runs are made by the HOME team. 

5. SITUATION: Timer goes off. Visiting team is batting and Visiting team is losing by 
less than Five runs. 
a) ACTION: The game ends when: 

(1) HOME team is winning and three outs are made in the TOP half of the inning. 
(2) HOME team is losing and three outs are made in the BOTTOM of the inning. 
(3) HOME team goes up by one run. 
(4) Five runs are made by the HOME team. 

6. SITUATION: Timer goes off. Visiting team is batting and visiting team is losing by 
more than Five runs. 
a) ACTION: The game ends after the current batter. (visiting team loses). 

III. Game Play 
A. Batting 

1. Batters must make an attempt to move out of the way from a pitch 
2. Only 1 batter may be On-Deck at a time.  All other players must be within dugout. 

B. Sliding 
1. Baserunners MUST slide on all close plays* 
2. If a runner does not slide and the umpire rules it a close play: 

a) If there is no contact to the fielder, the runner’s team will be given a warning 
(1) Only 1 warning will be given to each team per game 

b) If there is contact to a fielder, the runner will be called OUT and the team will be 
given a warning 

3. After a warning is given, runners who do not slide on close plays will be called OUT 
C. Baserunning 

1. Runners must NOT maliciously contact fielders, regardless if they are making a play* 
2. Pinch runners are not allowed. 

a) Exception: If an injury occurs to a baserunner, a pinch runner may take their 
place.  The pinch runner MUST be the last batter/runner to be called OUT. 
(1) Example: Runner on 2nd base injures his ankle.  TIME should be called and 

granted by an umpire.  It should be determined if Runner on 2nd can resume.  
If he can not, the last recorded OUT (in this or previous inning) will take his 
place. 

D. Pitching 
1. New Pitchers will receive a maximum of 5 warm up pitches. 
2. Returning Pitchers will receive a maximum of 3 warm up pitches. 
3. Each player may only appear once as a Pitcher during a single game.  Once                          

removed as Pitcher, a player may not return as a Pitcher in that game. 
4. See (IV) Division Specific section for the maximum number of innings a player may 

field the Pitchers position. 
5. Each pitcher can be visited by the coach a maximum of 2 times.  Upon the second 

visit, the pitcher must be removed from the game.  This does not have to be in the 
same inning, but it is during the total innings a pitcher is on the mound.  A visit can 
be determined by the umpire as any time a coach crosses the base line into the field. 

6. A balk results in an instant dead ball situation.  
IV. Division Specific 

A. U6 - Tee Ball 
1. A maximum of 10 defensive players on the field 
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a) Players must play real baseball positions (6 infield, 4 outfield) 
b) Players must not overload one side of the field 

2. Games will be played at 6 and 8:00 on week nights. 
B. U8 - Machine Pitch 

1. Batters get 5 pitches to make a hit; after 5 pitches the batter is OUT 
a) If the Last pitch is FOUL, the batter is given another pitch. 

(1) Exception: If the pitch is a foul-tip and caught by the catcher, the batter is 
OUT. 

2. Bunting is NOT allowed  
3. There are NO walks 
4. The Tee will not be used in any situation 
5. A maximum of 10 defensive players on the field 

a) Players must play real baseball positions (6 infield, 4 outfield) 
b) Players must not overload one side of the field 

6. The provided pitching machine must be used and operated by the batting team’s 
coach.   

7. The defensive pitcher must stay even to or behind the pitching machine. 
8. The pitching machine must not be adjusted at any time.  If assistance is needed,              

 Junior Saltdogs Site Supervisors should be notified. 
C. U10 

1. Pitchers may pitch a maximum of three innings in a game 
2. Stealing 

a) Allowed only after the ball crosses the plate* 
(1) If caught leaving the base before, it is a DEAD BALL, the runner is automati-

cally out 
b) Home plate can not be stolen unless a play is made on a runner 

(1) Ex: Runners on first and third, runner on first steals, catcher throws to sec-
ond, runner on third may now steal home. 

(2) Ex: Catcher throws ball to third base after a pitch, runner on third may now 
steal home. 

(3) Ex: The ball is hit into play, runner on third may now advance home. 
c) Home plate can not be stolen on an overthrow to the pitcher from any position* 
d) Runners must stop their advancement once the pitcher has control of the ball on 

the pitchers rubber 
(1) If a runner is between bases, he is able to advance to the next base, but the 

ball is still live and the pitcher may make a play on him until his progress is 
stopped. 

D. U12 
1. Pitchers may pitch a maximum of three innings in a game 
2. Stealing 

a) Allowed only after the ball crosses the plate* 
(1) If caught leaving the base before, it is a DEAD BALL, the runner is automati-

cally out 
b) Home plate is open for stealing 

E. U14 
1. Pitchers may pitch a maximum of three innings in a game 
2. Balks are called at the discretion of the umpire* 

F. U17 
1. Pitchers may pitch a maximum of four innings in a game 
2. Balks are called at the discretion of the umpire* 
3. Bats must be legal for high school use 
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4. If a team is winning by 10 runs or more after five complete innings, the game ends. 
 

i Articles denoted with * are Umpire judgement calls. 
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